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0REG0MDAH0 DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS OPENS HERE TODAY

PROMINENT III
EFFORT TO

Speakers Pay Tribute to Coos

Bay's Present and .

Future.

DELEGATES MAKE

TRIP DOWN BAY

Largest Number In Attendance

That Has Gathered at

Any Previous Meeting,

"This is the most successful
meeting that we have had of
the Oregon-Idah- o Development
Congress," said President Hofer
at noon today. "There Is a
large number ot delegates In at-

tendance and more .prominent
men than we have been able to
assemble at any time. This is
the first time that Portland has
joined us by being represented
at the meetings. The state Is

alive to the need of develop- -

ment work and great progress
will be mado within next year
as a result of the educational
campaign we have been carry- -

ing on."

Delighted with Coos Bay and en-

thusiastic as to her future the dele-

gates to the Oregon-Idah- o Develop-

ment Congress gathered in Marsh-fiel- d

and at the opening session
which was hold this morning brought
out the fact that tho, efforts of the
organization will be directed mainly

toward two great steps to bo taken
the making of a great harbor at Coos
Day and the promotion of a district
built railroad which will open up to

development the territory of Central
Oregon and extend from Boise to this
city.

That the members are determined
that these things shall be done was

evidenced by the speeches that were

made and the manner in which the
speakers were received. It was the
first anniversary of the organization
of the congress and a review of

what had been done during the year
gavo great encouragement for what
will bo accomplished In the future.

JJi'3wiil ISrinjjs Visitors.
The Br akwater arrived last night

with a !'. list and about
thirty were from Portland and o:her
cities in the state who had come to

attend the congress. A reception

commlttee .looked after the visitors
but they were tired aftor the jour- -

ney and there was not much visiting
until this morning. The Chamber of

Commerce rooms and the Chandler
hotel were headquarters for tho dele- -

gates. One hundred came from the
Coqullle Valley.

Morning Session.
The first business sesslou of thei

Congress was held this forenoon at
the Masonic Opera House. The band
played in front of the hotel and es- -

corted the delegates to the Opera
House which was soon filled byTocaff
people. On the stage were Dr, J. T.
McCormac, William Grimes, Mayor

E. E. Straw and other local people
besides the speakers on the program,

Ho Tom
here about two years

ago and raised for the or-

ganization Chamber Com-

merce the
city and said that great good had
bean thereby.

He called attention
that the Oregon-Idah- o Develop

ment had started

UNITE IN

DEVELOP STATE

CONGRESSMAN

HAWLEY HERE

Will Study Bar and Harbor

Question Other Notable

Visitors.
Congressman W. C. Hawley ar

rived here late yesterday from Rose- -

burg, having made tho trip with. F.
Walte and J. H. Booth and wife

In a private auto. They enjoyed jthe
trip in.

Congressman Hawley has visited
the Bay before and Is as ardent and
determined as ever to make Coos
Bay a great seaport. At the time
of his last visit, he expressed the
opinion that Coos Bay would , and
should be made one of the great
harbors of the Pacific coast'.

Mr. Hawley Is greatly pleased at
the work being accomplished by the
dredge Oregon In the Inner Bay. He
says that 'ho will do all In his power
to allqw the dredge Oregon to be
retained here until tho session
of Congress whunhe is hopeful of
being able to secure a liberal ap-

propriation tor the further Improve-
ment of the Coos Bay bar and har-Bo- f.

"" -- ""'" r

While he're, ho is going to make
"a of the harbor and bar.
Local men who have studied the bar
question will take up with,, him the
question of having the government's
plan or , tho bar" changed
from dredging the of
'jottles.

Mr. Hawley will speak at the Ma- - '

sonic Opera House tonight and will
have as his subject, "Future Devel-- 1

opment of Coos Bay Harbor."

Marshfield just a year ago and had
come to be a grea.t power the
development tho s.ate. He be-

lieved that there were great things '

to be accomplished In the future by
the Congress and extended the wel-

come of the city to tho delegates to
this progressive body.

Hofer Stirs
Col. E. Hofer, of tho Salem

Journal, and president of the Con-

gress, was Introduced by Dr.
He gave an extended speech

which was full of and
roused the audience to frequent ap- -

plause. He gave a history of what
had been done by the congress.-- Ho

that the development of a great
harbor at Coos Bay and the fight for
a district built railroad were the two
main things for whtoh the Congress
was striving. These two questions
were taken up by the Congress a
year ago and one great move had
been made when the port bill was
passed by the state Col.
Hofer told of the needs of a railroad
and said that a great belt from
Boise acvoss the state to Bay

opened by a road and de--

voloped,
"If Harrlman had kopt his prom

ises several years ago when he
started to build In here," said Col

hell and high water."
Col. Hofor urged that tho peoplo

put their stamp of approval on
that would help out these

two big If thoy kept
it, he sal'd, the voico of the people

was sura to bo hoard and they would
got all that they wanted. Oregon

today was having more railroad do- -
'

than any other state and

Welcomes Visitors. JTIofer, "Coos Bay would today be

Dr. McCormac called tho meeting one of tho great ports of the world,

to order and delivered the address j Anybody can see that on looking at
welcome. He told of some things j tho place. But the fences are being
which the city lacked a few years broken down and they cannot keep

ago, but which it had since secured fa railroad out much longer, It Is

and said the people were proud of! bound to come and Coos Bay will

what Improvement they had ' mado. 'get a road In spite Harrlman and
told how Richardson of

Portland, came
money
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HERE'S TO THE DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS

BAY IS in her g'ory today!
COOS Development Congress is

home again.
And what, a robust, lusty lunged

one year o'.d It is.

Its established record of achieve-

ment is splendil. The Indirect re-

sults of its cTcr s cannot bo meas-

ured. To what extent it may be re-

sponsible for the mrpat activity of
the railway magratei in the Des-

chutes Valley and all that may re-

sult therefrom probably never will
be known. Certain It Is that It has
made the dry boneu of Inaction rat-

tle so that many men sat up and
listened.

So far as we of Coos Bay are con- -

FIVE DROWNED

Four Prominent Vancouver, B.

C, Women and Driver Kill-

ed By Auto Leaving Trestle

Two Saved.
(By Assoclatfd Press. 1

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 20. Four
women were drowned last night
when an automobile plunged off a

trestle in the southern part of the
citjv They were members of prom-

inent families of Vancouver, B. C,
and a fifth victim, Ira Parry of Seat- -

EASTERN ELECTR

Glenn H. Curtis, Who Has

Been Prominent In Interrur-ba- n

Construction In Ohio

looks Over This Field.

J. R. Curtis of Cleveland, Ohio, an

e'ectric railway builder, arrived here
from Portland on the Breakwater
last evening for the purpose of In-

vestigating thq possibilities of this
section and the prospects for an

railway out of here. Mr.

work along that line would be ever
greater In the future.

From the Other End.
George II. Shellenberger of Boise,

was introduced to give a report from
the other end of the line. He gave
some Interesting facts regarding the
district building of railroads and
said that with others he made the
trip from Boise to Burns, Ore,, to
see just what was there. He found
a Vast empire, large enough to ac-

commodate four or five times as
many people as there are now in
the entire state, and a country which
would admit of great dsvelopment
and bo a wonderful producer with a
railroad to open It to tho world.
Mr. Shellenberger said that he hopsd
to come to Coos Bay on a railroad
from BoUe in 1012.

Newspaper Men Talk.
John F. Carroll, managing editor

of the Telegram of Portland, was
called upon. Col. Hofer introduced
him as an editor who was always
ready to help in any uplift work and
one who was greatly respected
throughout tho state. He was greet-

ed with much applause. Mr, Carroll
said he was never so surprised in his
life as when he came to Coos Bay.
He got up oariy in the morning and
looked around to see tho city and
was greatly pleased. On account of
the place being so far away from a
railroad one w'ould naturally sup-

pose that thero would bo pioneer
ways here but his eyes had been
opened by the wide awake condition
of the people and place and the pro-

gress they had made without a rail-

road.
, George Trowbridge, managing

editor of tho Portland Journal, was
Introduced as a newspaper man who
was a hard worker, a fighter for ad-

vancement and a friend of Coos Bay

forever. He mado a few remarks
after great applause but said he
would rather leave what was to be
said to those who could tell It bet-

ter.
George M. Cornwall, publisher of

corned there will be but one splendid
finality to the superb endeavors of
the Development Congress; abund-

ant and unquestioned success. This
success must redound and react to
the common advantage of every sec-

tion of Oregon and Idaho. It will
be their success as well as ours.
While the mantle ,of happy concep-

tion will naturally drape the name
and fame of Coos Bay there will be
glory and gain enough in.it for a'l.

Success to the first anniversary
meeting of the Oregon and Idaho De-

velopment Congress. Its results will
be recorded in the future uplift of
the great commonwealth's It signifies
and embellishes.

AT SEATTLE

tlo, tho chauffeur and owner of car
was well-know- n and highly respect-

ed. The victims were:
Mrs. J. Colvin, wife of a Vancou-

ver shoe merchant.
Miss Agnes Cowan, sister of Mrs.

Colvin, and daughter of a leading
real estate broker.

Miss Maggie Paul, a teacher at the
Seymour school.

Mrs. M. M. Grothe, wife of a Can-

adian Pacific employee.
Kate Hiscox and Miss May Paul

wore also members of the party but
they clung to the car and were
saved.

i
Curtis did not care to make any
statement regarding his plans until
he has carefully gone over the field.
It has been Intimated that he may
be interested wl;h the Portland and
Salem Interurban people who have
been figuring for sometime on ex-

tending their line Into Coos Bay.
Mr. Curtis has been Instrumental

in constructing twenty large interur-ban- s

in Ohio, Pennsylvania and ad-

jacent territory.
Mr. Curtis plnns to spend a week I

or more in this section.

The Tlmberman of Portland, who is
well known on Coos Bay, was called
upon. He told a clever story which
brought out a continued laugh on
the part of the audience and the
meeting was adjourned with an In-

vitation to participate in the excur-

sion this afternoon.
Go to Itcacli.

Many small boats were out this
afternoon on the bay and the steam-

ier Breakwater which was given free
of charge for use ot the people by

'
Manager Mlllis, was prepared to take
about R'OO persons to the beach.
Other smaller boals were available
so that there was room for everybody
who wanted to go. Application for
free tickets weio made yesterday and
the passes were given out this morn-

ing. Tho Breakwater took the dele-

gation and as many more a3 there
was room for and the rest were put
on the other boats.

The program at the Lower Bay ar-

ranged was an exhibition by the life
saving crew which i3 to take place
during the afternoon. The passen-

gers vrl'l be landed on the beach and
given a chance to see the jetty and
entrance to the harbor and are due
back at 5 p. m.

. Meeting Tonight.
The public meeting tonight will bo

held at tho opera house In this city.

Hon. W. C. Hawley, member of Con-

gress from the first district, will
speak on tho topic "Future Develop-

ment of Coos Bay Harbor." Hon.
R. G. Smith Is on tho program to
speak on "Oregon as Viewed by a
Former Member of tho Legislature."
There will be short addresses by

others and music by the band. Tho
meeting tonight Is open to the pub-

lic.

IMAXO STUDIO of Louis H. Boll
In First Trust and Savings Bank
Building is now receiving a limited
number of pupils for special hours of
Instruction. Pupils desiring appoint-
ments should apply Immediately,

HSMfc'-iX.- .,

TRE CODY LUMBER

1
RARRIMAN HOME

TO I5ET REST

Sec. Millar Says Magnate's

Health Is Not As Bad As --

Reported.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. E. H.
Harrlman's return from Europe
earlier than expected Is simply to ad-

mit of his being in his own home
and obtain the rest he needs, accord-
ing to Alexander Millar, secretary 'of
the Southern Pacific and tho 'Union
Pacific who has been abroad with the
railroad magnate. Mr. Millar says
Harriman's health is by no means
as bad as is supposed oh this side.
Nevertheless, he does not believe
Harrlman will take any prominent
part in business for a few weeks
after his arrival.

PANIC TODAY

I
Leading Stocks Break Badly

and Intense Excitement

Follows.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aug. '20. Another

spasm of liquidation came over the
stock market the tirst hour this
morning on enormous dealings.
Prices of the more active issues,
such as the Harrlman stocks, Read-
ing, United States Steql and Ameri-
can Smelting declined two to three
points. The excitement on the floor
was Intense and stocks were thrown
over at what ever prices they would
bring. Aside from further rumors
regarding the health of E. H. Har-

rlman, no news was offered to ac-

count for the sensational decline.

UNCLE JOE"

ICGRED TODAY

Judge Belford Tells Trans-Mississip- pi

Congress That "Spe-

cial Interests" Dominate it.
(By Associated Press,)

DENVER, Colo,, Aug. 20. Speak
er Joe Cannon and his political
household came In for a scoring be-fo- ro

the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi Congress
toddy when former Judge J. B, Bel-fo- rd

of Colorado, sought to show tho
commeicial congress Is dominated by
the "Special interests." Ho said tho
delegates are mado to listen to es-

says carefully prepared for "Infan1
tile minds" and then explained by a
fow leaders. Ho said ho did not see
any use In coming horo to sit still and
bo injected with fow spoonfulgof rhe-

toric. If this is going to coutlnuo, he
said, and "wo aro going to pattorn
after our illustrious national house
and Us political czar, lot somebody
say so and lay down tlio rules In

black and white."
A fight Is probable In the resolu-

tions committee over a resolution
commending tho work ,of Glfford
Plnchot. Jt js bollqved that objec-

tion will bo mado to any such son-tlmo- nt

coming from tho Congress as
a whole.

MILL AT

D LAST NIGHT

Fire of Unknown Origin Causes

Loss of $100,000
In Bandon.

EMBERS ENDANGERED

MANY BUILDINGS

Col. Coach and L. J. Cody An-

nounce It Will Be Imme- - .

diately Rebuilt.
(Special Long Dlstanco Telephono

to The Times.)
BANDON, Or?., Aug. 20. Tho,

Cody Lumber Company's mill here
was totally destroyed by Are at 3
o'clock this morning with a loss of
$100,000. There is about $75,000
insurance In the plant.

The origin of the fire is not ex-
actly known, but It is believed to
have started in the boiler room.
When it was discovered, It had
gained such headway that it was
Impossible to stay the flames. Tho
night watchman was the first to dls- -

' cover the flames and turned in an
alarm at once for the fire depart-
ment which responded promptly but
weVe powerless to do anything ex-
cept to save other nearby property.

Tho Price Shipyards which are im-
mediately ndjncent to the mill were
in danger for a couple of hours, but
were saved by heroic work of tho
department.

For a time, it was feared that a
large portion of the business section
of Bandon might be wiped out as
showers of burning embers were

j carried far over tho town by the
j wind. A few fires were started but
as everyone was on the alert, the
fires were extinguished before seri-
ous damage was done.

The Are is a severe blow to Ban-
don as well as to tho owners of tho
property. The mill employed about
seventy men and about seventy more
In, the logging camps. The mill has
been rimning steadily for some
time.

The mill is owned by L," J. Cody of
Bandon, Col, Coach of Bandon, and
Mr. Moore of Port Huron, Mich.
Messrs. Coach and Cody announced
today that the mill will be rebuilt at
once.

300 FIGHT

FOREST FIRE

Conflagration Wiping Out Tim-

ber North of Lake Coeur

D'Alene Today.
(By Associated Press.)

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 20, Bat-

tling desperately but almost help-

lessly, 300 farmers and timber men
aro fighting a great forest fire three
miles wide, which is sweeping
through tho splendid fir and tama-

rack limber north of Lnko Coeur
D'Alone today. The lire has been
in progress forty hours and all ef-

forts to check its progress so far
have beon futile.

TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET.
(By Asypclated Press.)

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. Wheat clos-

ed as follows; Soptembar 09
to $1.00;, December, 90 c; May
99 c,

(Dv Associated I'.-p-f. )

PORTLAND, Aug, 20. Wheat un-

changed.

j STEAMER KLYEIl will leave at
.8:30 Sunday morning for Charleston
jBay. Everybody come

"CASTLUWOOD" at tho P. K.
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